
Maple Sugar Supplemental Questions

1. Do they have any tractors or other PTO driven equipment? If  so, how many? ______________________________________

2. What type of vehicles are they using to travel throughout tree sites? _____________________________________________

If ATV's or tractors used how many are utilized?___________________________

Do they have roll over protection? Yes        No 

Seatbelts? Yes        No

Do they require expierence and/or training to employee who will operate such equipment?  Yes     No 

What type of personal protective equipment is provided to employees (ex: gloves/goggles/helmet)? __________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

1. What type of experience is required and what type of training is offered to new employees?_______________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

2. Do they expect to have the same employees return each year? _____________________________________________________

3. How many acres are they growing/harvesting? ___________________

Sap yield: __________________

4. What were last year's annual sales? ___________________

 5. How many tapholes/trees? ________________

6. # of quart/gallons produced? _________________

7. How is syrup sold?_________________________________________________________________________________________

8. Retail/Wholesale/Internet? Please provide% of each: ______________________________________________________________

9. Do they deliver products or all product shipped? ________________________________________________________________

10. What type of safety training is provided for employees? _____________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

11. Are employees instructed on proper manual lifting techniques:        Yes         No      Please describe: __________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________

12. What is the maximum weight employees lift? ____________________________

13. What type of lifting aids do you provide to alleviate back strain when lifting?_______________________________________
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